notzrim
notzrim (watchmen)
nshei shechichim
(ordinary men)
nudzh (pest)
OBADYAH (OBADIAH)
ochel (eater, food)
ochelet (devouring fire)
od (more)
od zman (more time)
odecha (will I
confess/admit unto thee)
odeh (I praise)
Of haShomayim (birds of
heaven)
Of HaShomayim (Birds of
the Air, of the fowler)
ofan agalah (cartwheel)
ofan (wheel,
threshing wheel)
ofanim (wheels
ofarim (fawns, young
deer)
ofe'ot (bakers)
ofel (darkness)
ofen ort (immediately)
oferet (lead)
ogen (anchor)
ogesh (tribute, fine)
ogez (tzoros, turmoil)
ohalim (tents, homes)
ohav'cha l'olam
(Thy friend forever)
ohavei kesef
(lovers of money)
ohavei ta'anugot
(lovers of pleasures)
Ohavi (My friend)
ohavim (friends)
Ohel Mo'ed (Tent of
Meeting, i.e.
Tabernacle)
Ohel ro’i (tent of my
shepherd)
ohev (friend, lover)
ohevet shalom, peaceloving)
ohev riv (quarrelsome)
ohev simchah (lover of
pleasure)
oholei Yehudah (tents
of Yehudah)
oholim (tents)
Ohr Ammim (Light for
the Nations)
Ohr HaAmitti (the
True Light)
Ohr HaChayyim (Light
of the Living)
Ohr (Light)
ohr (light, lightning)
ohr (skin)
ohrim gedolim (great
lights)
oib azoi (consequently)
oif eibik (forever)
oisgehalten
(trustworthy)
oisher (rich man,
riches, the rich, i.e.
wealthy people, wealth)
okhel emes (true food)

osei to’eva
okhel (food, prey)
ol (yoke)
ol barzel (yoke of iron)
ol kaved (a heavy yoke)
olah (burnt offering,
burnt sacrifice)
OLAH (WHOLE BURNT
OFFERING)
olal (children)
olalim (infants)
olalim (little children)
Olam HaAvel (World of
Iniquity)
Olam Haba (the World to
Come)
Olam Hazeh (this World)
olamim (ages)
olat hatamid (continual
burnt offering)
olat tamid (continual
burnt offering)
olatah (perversity,
wickedness)
olel (child,infant)
olelim (infants)
olot (burnt offerings,
burnt sacrifices)
oloteinu (our burnt
offerings)
omarim (sheaves)
omenet (governess)
omenim (foster fathers,
supporters, nurturers)
omer (sheaf [of Barley],
sheaves)
ometz lev (courage,
boldness YEHOSHUA 1:7)
onah (conjugal rights)
oneg (delight)
oneh (responder)
onemashtinb'kir (one
urinating against a
wall, i.e. one male)
onesh (penalty,
punishment)
onesh Gehinnom
(damnation)
onesh olam (eternal
punishment)
oni ammi (affliction of
my people)
oni (afflicted,
affliction, misery,
oppressed, poor
strivings, poverty,
suffering)
oniyah (sailing vessel)
oniyyot (boats, ships
shipmen, sailors)
oniyyot socher (ship
merchant)
oo-fasachti (then I will
pass over, skip, spare)
oo-lehitannot (and to
afflict, humble thyself)
oogah (disk or cake of
bread)
oph haShomayim (birds of
the air)
oph nodded (wandering
bird)
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orach (path, way)
Orach Chayyim (the Path
of Life)
orach tzedakah (way of
righteousness)
orach yesharim (way of
the upright)
orakh latzaddik (way of
the just)
orasah (betrothed,
pledged)
ore'ach (wayfaring man,
traveller, guest)
oreach ratzuy (welcome
guest)
orech ru'ach (patience)
orech yamim (length of
days, long life)
oref hakasheh (stiff
neck)
oref (back, neck)
oreg (a weaver)
orev (raven)
orevvim (ravens)
orkhot chayyim (paths of
life)
orkhot mishpat (paths of
justice)
orkhot tzaddikim (paths
of the righteous)
orkhot yosher (paths of
uprightness)
orkhot (paths, ways)
orlat basar
(uncircumcision of
flesh)
ormah (cunning,
craftiness, BERESHIT
3:1)
orot gedayei haizzim
(skins of the kids of
the goats)
orot tal (morning dew)
orthodox (straight
teaching)
oseh ga'avah (the one
acting in pride)
oseh hamelachah (one
doing the work)
oseh shalom bimromav
(see prayerbook, who
establishes peace in His
high places)
Oseh Shomayim va'Aretz
(Maker of Heaven and
Earth)
Oseh (Maker)
osei hamelachah (doers
of the work, workmen)
osei to'eva (doers of
abomination)
NOTES

